Preparation and cell compatibility of acrylamide-grafted poly(3-hydroxyoctanoate).
Poly(3-hydroxyoctanoate) (PHO) films were treated with plasma of different discharge powers (10-50 W) and then treated with acryl amide solutions in order to prepare films with surfaces that contained different amounts of amide groups. The surfaces were characterized by contact angle measurement, attenuated total reflectance infrared spectroscopy, electron spectroscopy for chemical analysis, and scanning electron microscopy. Results from all these measurements indicated that amide groups were present on the surfaces. The amount of amide groups increased in proportion to the discharge power of the plasma. The interaction of Chinese hamster ovary cells with these grafted surfaces was investigated. The number of cells that adhered to and grew on the surfaces was highest for films grafted at 30 W of plasma discharge power, indicating that the moderate hydrophilicity was optimal for cells to adhere and grow. The present results support the suggestion that acryl amide-grafted PHO could be used as cell-compatible biomedical applications.